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June 6, lUt,E,  

Emerscn, Editor 
The, Zaterday irvenine Poet 
Sil Lexieetot 
Nee 'elre, .Y. 17.'en 

r• 	, --r. eeeeson, 

Your reluctance to continue our correspondence over the relvid Ace 
piece 1.2. ev.n more coapechole:Ible to .re now then it wee when you endee it. 
hope, hoeever, that you iql1 underetend raj reaumption is at terely to ember ens 
:roe ter.:'. the 7'cat, werreatt7 es I would find such n ewe:0nel ier'ulgence. 

Like Dick 4helen, who labored long and herd und then had to be 
solvagel, .Vise is an excellent reporter who just eien't kr:owe/hat he was writing 
about and diln't undeestand Ohet he had when he sew it. Ho and eoe miestel the 
ineortant etery im thoso executive-seseiot tretecriets. Unfortunately, he did 
not eeen uederstund the story he tried to write, or that one he did with the 
eresseet ineccureay, now ed•itionelly treeic because it is e slender on the 
newest easeesinetion victim. :ace it he's-enu that I had e „vteeidine eel/Lost for 
everethine on the autopsy end I was denied this data. Thin is o violatict of 
the Arehives' own rogulatious. It also heppets that the sense in Which 	used 

Behmer Tee pure flecksry, ineeeropriutt for his eosition. Instend of weltering 
I letter, 7;r. Bahmer retired. This ie not by any oeene the fleet C680 in ubleh 

ejl I think it con be ESS4IU7ed I now the subjeet) hove be.a 1-atied gate I need for 
`le to save tt given exelusively to e nn'e rceneter :those le:Len:els of tee sulei 
toe 	

his bias) could be ecsuseed. The tentrect f^w the elctures on t-rays 
elpey is mother. 1n all such ceees, what emerges Is se-Tern:neat props- ganda. As 	• hrve tried to Ive you to undoretend, ycu ens the :ast leees bacoe:. psrt or thje, - ut it is, if feee Le ether eetivetien, u legiaal coesseuenee of 

aissining big -mere to do stories they ill not and ten et efferl to te'eo time to do propely. 

' a" hely' imeertant fornleen interest in emesien trmnseripts. '-t - will be, I thinl:, the nont 
-erren-'3°In'i"irla  3 torYeet. elreney - her: C:itZ3 
eublieetlon. I no wrilete to see if the :est ceul: 
will nnt be nn epolo6e Poi' the govemeere:, coucteel 
genuine, documented expose. 

the reel atcry of the executive- 
eieeifieent 	saiteAleeel 

to delieve selet4iee will follow 
be leteeeetiel in - story that 
in contrery langui.-ge, in :1 

Also, for  t#e record,i  ,e6.:  t ,ze  ,: te Qe  eeece the :ireblvie declassified theee trenscrietm for you. 

Sincerely sours, 

roll .eei-barg 


